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Seeks Support for Vietiuw poIIcy

Nixon Tells Nation of Secret Plan for Withdrawal
WASHINGTON —(AP)— P resi
dent Nixon told the nation Mon
day night he has a secret time
table for withdrawing all U.S.
ground combat forces from South
Vietnam but declared Hanoi could
sabotage it by stepping up mili
tary pressure.
At the same time, in a nation
wide
television-radio address,
Nixon disclosed a hitherto secret
exchange of correspondence last
summer with the late President Ho

Chi Minh of North Vietnam which
he said bolsters his contention that
Hanoi is blockingtheroadtopeace.
The Nixon address broke no new
ground in the realm of peace in
itiatives. It added up to a carefully
prepared appeal for homefront
support of the administration's
Vietnam policies.
" I have chosen a plan for peace,"
he said. “ I believe it will suc
ceed...
“ Let us be united for peace.

New Regent Looking

Forwnrd to Position
By BRUCE SANKEY
Staff R#«rt«r
The man Governor Docking has
chosen to be newest member of
the Kansas Board of Regents says
he is looking forward to working
in the field of higher educatiem.
Paul R. Wunsch, Klngmanattorney and form er member of the
Kansas legislature, said In an
interview with The Sunflower Mon
day night, he accepted theappointment to the R ^ e n ts because it
would provide him an opportunity
to work in the educational field
in a capacity other than merely
handling the appropriations as he
did while a member of the Kan
sas legislature.
The Regents' approach to all
the state schools should be the
same, according to Wunsch. “ 1
think all the schools should be
treated alike, on the same basis,
if they're In the same system.
Uf course, there may be some
special treatment that you have
to give one over the other be
cause of the particular needs in
that particular
area In that
sch ool."
But, other than that,
they should be treated more or
less alike, he contended.

The Board of Regents is the
governing body of WSU and the
other state colleges and univer
sities plus the KU Medical Cen
ter, the School of the Blind in
Kansas City and the School of
the Deaf In Olathe.
Asked if he thought students
should have a voice on the Re
gents, the practicing attorney re
plied, “ I just don't have any idea
on that.
I just haven't given
any thought to it and I wouldn't
want to express any opinion on
it one way or another untli I
can give It some thought with
the other members of the Board
and talk with various professors,
chancellors, presidents and many
students."
Wunsch, who is currently on the
endowment committee of the WSU
Board of Trustees, said bethought
the higher educational system In
Kansas is “ in good shape" and
that the schools are being oper
ated very well.
A.sked if he had any particu
lar goal in mind as a member
of the Regents, he replied, “ I
have no preconceived Ideas be
cause I just want to feel and
learn my way around firsL I’ve
just got to see what's going on."

See 'Wunteh,' Page 2

Let us also be united against defeaL Because let us understand:
North Vietnam cannot defeat or
humiliate the United States. On
ly Americans can do that."
Declaring that he would not re
veal any details, Nixon talked about his withdrawal program in
these words:
“ We have adopted a plan which
we have worked out in cooper
ation with the South Vietnamese
for the complete withdrawal of
all U. S, ground combat forces
and their replacement by ^u th
Vietnamese forces on an orderly
scheduled tim etable."
The chief executive said that
if enemy infiltration and the cur
rent
battlefield lull continues,
withdrawals probably could be
speeded.
But, he said, should
lianoi s t ^ up military pressure
and jeopardize U. S. forces in
Vietnam, “ I shall not hesitate to
take strong and effective meas
ures to deal with that situation."
A.S he spoke, dispatches from
South Vietnam told of increasing
pressure by a force of about 5,000
North Vietnamese troops in Uie
central highlands.
Administration
officials de
clined to specify what counter
steps Nixon might employ.
They also said they caild not
immediately give a total figure
for the number of combat troops
to be withdrawn If the Nixon time
table Is carried out. However,
since
there are approximately
495,000 uniformed Americans in
South Vietnam and support forces
outnumber combat troops by a
ratio of about two to one, the
total presumably approaches 175,
000 .
“ No progress whatever has been
made except agreement on the
shape of the bargaining table...
“ The obstacle is the other side's
absolute reftisal to show the least
willingness to join us in seek
ing a just peace."
Nixon said, upon taking office,
he rejected a recommendation that
the United States speedily with
draw from the conflict, arguing
that this would “ be a disaster

See 'Nixon,' Page 2

H AVE FAITH -Pretident Nixon asked Americans Monday night
to support his troop withdrawal policy in Vietnam.

VISTA Team to Visit
Ross Barnes, I’ ublic Informa
tion Director for the North C en
tral Plains States’ branch of Vol
unteers in Service to America,
announced Monday that a three
member VISTA Volunteers team
will visit WSU’ s campus Nov. 10
through the 14.
The volunteers will visit classes
in various departments, will hold
interviews arid answer questions
about the VISTA pr<»gram. Be
cause of a shift of duties in the
University
system, the I’lacement C enter will host tlu* visit

ing recru iters in the Ijasement
of Morrison Hall.
ITie recru iters are seeking vol
unteers to serve in four different
area s, Barnes said
ITiey are
urban slums, rural poverty areas,
Indian reservations, and with mi
grant farm workers.
•Althfxigh some VISTA workers
are retired, most of the workers
are college age, Barnes said. Phe
minimum age for a Vl.SI'A work
er is IK years of age.

Phantom 'Gold Fever’ Advocates
Raid Coeds’ Dorm Booing Gifts
By DAN BRADFO RD
Staff Writer

S P IR IT R A ID -'G o ld Fever' advocates raided Grace Wilkie Hall
early Saturday morning leaving spirited messages and pumpkins
behind them.

Spirited y o u n g males invaded
Cirace Wilkie Hall early Saturday
Morning to spread “ gold fever."
A grajp calling themselves the
ShcKker S p i r i t Squad somehow
made their way into Grace Wil
kie Hall at 4:30 a.m. Saturday.
In each wing of the dormitory
the raiders left a pumpkin and a
note saying “ Gold F ev er... Cour
tesy of the Shocker Spirit ^ u a d ."
The men ran down each hall
shouting and pounding on doors,
said Connie Frey, UC Freshman.
Miss Frey said she receive<l
a note from the Squad saying
they meant no harm and there would
be more events like (his to boost
WSU's spirit,
IVelve men were involved, Miss
Frey said.

According to Miss Frey most
of the girls tlunight It was “ kijid
of neat and co o l." oth ers, liowGver, were worried about future
events of this kind that might
not be liarm less, she said.
Sue Lewis, a floor director at
Grace Wilkie said, “ 1 think it’s
rather funny. But if its that easy
for guys to get in it’ s not really
funny." ITie next time something
like this happened there could be
some damage done.
"They didn’t do any damage so
this time It was kind of funny,"
she said.
One of the girls who didn't tliink
much of the raid expressed some
feeling of fear.
Stie Griffin, UC sophomore, said,
“ Some of us were so scared we
didn't go back to sleep until it
was light."
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“ It sixuided like someone was
falling down the stairs or commit
ting suicide.
Then when you go
into tile liall and find a pumpkin
it's kind of confusing," said Miss
Griffin.
Some of the coeds speculated
that one of the g irls either opened
the door or gave a boyfriend a
key to the dormitory.
Judy Cain, UC Freshman, said,
“ 1 thought it was darn funny."
Hie last known raid at a WSU
girls detrmitory was in 1966. Then
a s now no clues were found to
identify the raiders.
The 1966
raid was successful only In steal
ing one pair of panties.
The only thing lost In the Grace
Wilkie raid was a little sleep by
a few frightened coeds.
But they did gain a few fine
pumpkins.
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Nixon Against Hasty Withdrawai
Osntiiluittf from pact I
o f immense magnitude'* that would
“ promote
recklessness in the
councils of those great powers
who have not yet abandon^ their
roles of worldconQuest**andwould
spark violence in Berlin,
the
Middle East and ' ‘ wherever our
commitments
help
maintain
peace.**
The result, he contended, waild
be war, rather than peace.
Rather than go the quick-with
drawal route, Nixon said, he chose
to press for a n e g o tia te settle
ment and, at the same time, un
dertake
a gradual withdrawal
“ which w ill bring the war to an
end r ^ r d i e s s of what happens
on the n^otiating front.*’
The President, taking note of
nationwide antiwar demonstrations
past and projected, said it is
a strength of American socict\
that any citizen can disagree witii
his policy and urge immediate
withdrawal.
“ But as President of tlie I nited States,” he said, ” l would
be untrue to m\ oath of office
if I allowed the polic\ of this
nation to be d ic ta t^ by the min
ority who hold that view and who
attempt to impose it on the ra
tion by mounting demonstrations
in the street.”
Nixon said “ if a vocal minority,
however fervent its cause, pre
vails over reason and the will
of the majority, this nation has
no future as a free society.”

The
President
said he has
“ powerful personal reasons for
wanting to end the war as much
as any Am erican...” He said:
“ This week I w ill have to sign
83 letters to mothers, fathers,
w ives and loved ones of men who
had given their lives for America
in Vietnam.
It is very little
satisfaction to me that this was
only one-third as many as 1 sign
ed during my first week in office.
There is nothing I want more
than to see the day come when
1 no longer must write any of
these letters.*’
Discussing his withdrawal plan,
Nixon said:
“ I have not and do not Intend
to announce the timetable for our
program. There are obvious rea
sons for this decision.
As I
have
indicated on several o c - .
casions, the rate of withdrawal!
w ill depend on developments onl
three fronts;
“ One is Uie prepress which
may be made at the Paris talks...
“ The other two factors...are
the level of enems activity and
the progress of the training pro
gram of the SouUi V ietnamese
fo rces.”
Nixon stated tliat progress re
garding enemy activity and train
ing of Saigon's troops has been
greater than was anticipated when
the withdrawal program was be
gun in June.
“ As a result,” he said, “ our
timetable for withdrawal is more
optimistic now than when we made

Wunsch Says Dissent Has

our first estimates in June. This
clearly demonstrates why It is
not wise to be frozen in on a
fixed timetable.
“ We must retain the flexibil
ity to base each withdrawal deci
sion on the situation as it is at
that time rather than estimates
that are no longer valid.”
He went on to say that he want
ed to balance his optimistic es
timate with a note of caution:
“ If the level of enemy activity
significantly Increases we might
have to adjust our timetable ac
cordingly.**
The President said that ene
my infiltration in the last three
months is less than one-fifth what
it was in the same period last
year and, in the past two months,
V. S, casualties have declined
to a three-year low,
“ We have noted the reducetl
level of infiltration and the re
duction of our casualties,” he
said, “ and are basing our with
drawal decisions partially on those
factors.”
He said that if infiltration or
i . S. casualties increase “ while
we are trying to scale down Uie
fighting, it w ill be the result of
a conscience decision by the ene
my.” He continued:
“ Hanoi could make no greater
mistake than to assume that an
increase in violence will be to
its own advantage. If I conclude
that increased enemy action jeo
pardizes our remaining forces in
Vietnam, I shall not hesitate to
take strong and effective measures
to deal with that situation.”

Place on College Campuses
Continued from page I
The form er lawmaker was not
willing to express an opinion on
“ student unrest** on Kansas cam
puses, saying “ you follow It in,
the newspapers but a lot of times
you can’t get the true facts In
the newspapers.”
He did say, however, that he
thought there was a place for
“ dissent” on the college cam
pus. “ 1 think dissent has a place
as far as that is co n ce rn ^ — if
it*8 legitimate and fo r carrying
on a particular purpose,” he com
mented. "But, of course, If you
have just one or two that are
hollering, you don’t want to pay
attention to one or two when a
hundred want to go another way.
Regents are appointed by the
governor of Kansas for four year
terms. Wunsch replaces Vincent
Bogart of Wichita who resigned
as a member of the Regents last
week to defend him self against

charges that he violated a Kan
sas
conflict of interest law.
Charges were filed against Bo
gart on Friday.
“ I know of no man In the state
of Kansas whopmssess more know
ledge, experience and ability in
the field of education than Sen.
Wunsch,” Docking said.

What's Happening?

BURGERSHAKE
& FRIES

Tuesday, Nov. A
noon, Army ROTC Awards
Ceremony, Wilner Auditorium.
1:30 p.m., Senior Recital, John
Fellers, DFAC Auditorium.
6 p.m., SG.\, CAC Senate Room.
7 p.m.. Young Americans for
Freedom, Rm. 307, CAC.
7:30 p.m., Veterans on Cam
pus meeting, Rm. 249, CAC.
8 p.m., WSl) Symphony O r
chestra Concert, DFAC Audi
torium.

Wednesday, Nov. 5
11:45 a.m., No*in Flicks, “ A
Necking Party,** “ The Barber
Shop,” and “ This Mechanical
A ge,” ( AC Theatre.
1:30 p.m.. Student - ('acuity
Court, C.AC Senate Room.
7 & 9:30 p.m., Documentary
Classic Film.s, “ Greed,” CAC
Tlieatre.
7 p.m.. National Conference
of electrical Contractors Assoc-.
Rm. 303 Math-Physics.
7:30 p.m., Wichita FlyingC lub,
meeting and film, Rm. 2.51 CAC.

Thursday, Nov. 6
11:45 a.m., Faculty Christian
Fellowship meeting and lunch
eon, CAC Kansas Room.
11:30 a.m.. Political Science
Club lecture, John Stevens, Rm,
249 CAC
11:45 a.m., Faculty Christian
eon, CAC Kansas Room.

2:30 p.m., Charla Espanol, Rm.
254 CAC.
2:30 p.m., French Conversa
tion, Newman Center.
8 p.m., Faculty Artist Series,
Faculty Brass Quintet, DFAC Aud
itorium
8:15 p.m., Classical Guitar Ser
ies, Antonio Mendoza, CAC The
ater

10 Freshman Girls
Selected for
Undorcloss Board
Ten VVSU freshman women have
been chosen for the Associated
Women Students 1969-70 fresh
man board.
The underclass board of the
group annually sponsor.s sucli
AWS activities as the “ live-in”
at W.Sl dorm itories for Wich
ita residents. Tlic primary con
cern of the group is activities
planned for their class.
M(>mbers of the freshma i
board are chosen by the AW'S
executive biard from a slate of
applicants.
The newly-selected freslmvin
board mem l^rs are Brenda Har
mon, Debra HossfelJ, Patricia
Parish, Charla Pate, and Meredythe Gail Ricker, all of Wich
ita.
(•thers are Janie Breitenbacli,
Linda Emerson, Beth Martens,
Linda Parmiter and Linda Wil
son.

SALE

“ Now as a member of the Board
of R ^ents, 1 am certain Sen.
Wunsch will continue to contrib
ute as a member of the R^ents
to our highly prized state system
of
higher education,” Docking
stated.
Wunsch had a long and distin
guished career In the
Kansas
legislature before he left it to
run unsuccessfully for governor
in 1964.
He served for many
years as President Pro Tern of
the Kansas Senate and currently
maintains a private law practice
in Kingman where he and his
wife Bula reside.
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DELICIOUS
TASTEE BURGER, SHAKE & FRIES..
JUST 4 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS
HILLSIDE at 13th

tasteigfreez
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Britons Will Debate
WSU Students Friday
Melvin P. Moorhouse said “ This
house believes that the power of
the student has increased, is in
creasing, and ought to be dim i
nished'* w ill be the subject o f an
inter-national debate this Friday
at 8 p.m, in VVIlner Auditorium.
Tw o British students wiil each
take a WSU debater and defend
the positive or negative side of
the issue.
The foreign students will be
Francis Beckett and A la sta irF in layson, while the WSU students
w ill be Ranney Ramsey, L A Senior,
and Gary B o yte a L A Junior.
Francis Beckett graduated In
June o f 1969 from the University
o f K eele in England. He received
his B.A. degree with honors in
history and philosophy. H ism inors
w ere In politics and mathematics.
Talking about his co llege work,
Beckett said, “ I enjoyed all ny
subjects e x c ^ t mathematics, in
which I m erely cw ifirm ed my sus
picion that I was m ore or less
innumerate.”
Outside his academic work,
Beckett took great interest in the
debate activities at the University
o f Keele.
He served as Secre
tary and as President o f the De
bate Union.
He was also active
in the Keele Drama Group.
It was with the Drama G raip

U.S. A ir Force
Band to Play
In Century II
The United States A ir Force
Band, one of the most traveled
musical organizations in the world,
w ill appear Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in the Convention Hall of Cen
tury II for a special Wichita Cen
tennial concert.
Perform ing in 55 countries on
five continents, the A ir Force
Band has served as A m erica's
“ Musical
Ambassadors”
since
1942.
Lt. Col. Arnold D, Gabrleal,
who conducts the 96-man group,
has selected a program that in
cludes a variety o f musical selec
tions, ranging from The School
fo r Scandal Overture, and Au Fond
Du Temple' to The Pea rl Fisher,
featuring Sgts. Howard Hensel,
tenor, and Hugh Egerton, bass.
The concert is open to the pul>lic without charge.

Election Set
For Officers

that Beckett demonstrated the
talent which he w ill use to shape
a career. He produced and acted
in most o f their plays; w ro te,p ro 
duced, and acted in four revues;
did a modern adaptation of'M ulius
C a esar;” and wrote the Keele
U niversity entry in the Edinburgh
Festival last summer. Upon his
return from the debate tour, Beck
ett hopes to work in theatre or
television w h i l e continuing his
writing.
Beckett is 24 years old.
He
is making his first trip to Am er
ica.
A la stair Finlayson celebrated
his twentieth birthday on A pril
18. His comparative youth makes
him one of the youngest British
debaters to participate in the
Speech Association o f A m erica's
(S A A ) International Debate pro
gram since 1946.
Finlayson is a first year stu
dent at the University o f Not
tingham.
P rio r to enrolling in
the University, he was employed
by the Rolls Royce Company. He
now holds a Rolls Royce Scholar
ship at Nottingham, Finlayson was
elected to the Debate Union Com
m ittee during his first term as a
student and was elected treasurer
o f the Union for 1969-1970 term.
Finlayson's other activities in
clude membership In the Univer
sity Squash T e a m ,a s w e lla s p a rticipation in the soccerprogram and
theatre.
The debate Is sponsored by the
University Forum and has become
a traditional event on the WSU cam
pus,
Phe SAA International Debate
Exchange dates back to 1922, when
a team from Oxford Universitj
was invited b\ Bales C ollege of
l-ewiston, Maine, to come to the
U.S.
In succeeding years, other
A m erican c o l l e g e s became In
volved intheprogram . A fter World
War II, the program was coordi
nated and directed by the Institute
for International Education. Since
1964, the SAA has handle<! all the
arrangements.
ITie Brltish-W.su debate is open
to the public and will be free of
charge. A reception for the tw iring British collegians will be held
in W ilner I.ounge following thodebate.

O f LA Council
Liberal A rts Council (L A C )
w ill liave an election Friday from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m., according to
Chris Christian, SGA vice pres
ident and election com m issioner.
Christian saidapplicationswill
be accepted in the SGA office
until Thursday at 1 p.m.
Applicants must be Libera]
A rts m ajors and have at least
a 2.0 grade point average.
The Council, which was form 
ed late last year, is still in
a fledgling stage. It w ill con
sist of
two
elected
rep re
sentatives from each of the 18
departments In the college, plus
officers.
Duane Herman, president of
the interim com m ittee whose re
sponsibility it was to plan the
council, said the purpose of the
council is to “ create a com
fortable channel fo r discussion
among the various departments,
faculty, and administration in
vo lv e d ."
Herman said LAC w ill be a
student voice in the L ib era l Arts
program , but It wi ll only be as
effective as the numbers o f those
who give it backing. “ The suc
cess of the LAC is going to
depend upon a sim ple student
awareness of and faith in tliat
which the council is setting n;il
to d o ," Herman emphasized.

Flying Club Gets
Board Member
>1.1*. Adams, Wichita, has been
named as the alumni represen
tative to board o f d irectors of
WSU’ s H ying Club.
Adams, a private pilot, began
flying In Febniaryl969and joined
the flying club in May of this
year.
A manufacturer's rep
resentative for Carlson Stapler
Supply Co., he attended WSU and
Kansas U niversity at Lawrence,
Dr. Robert Pate, another mem
ber of the club’ s board of dir
ectors, stated tliat Adams is most
enthusiastic about flying.
He
added tliat Adams will be a help
ful addition to Uie club.

BUY....SELL...TRADE
with

Shocker Classified
Ads for "Shocker C lassifie d " cost $1,50
per inch, payment in advance. Deadline is
the day before publication. Ads may be placed
in The Sunflower Business Office, located
in the basement of Wilner Auditorium. Of
fice hours are 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE

HELP

Pioneer SX 700 T, 60-watt
Stereo AM -FM re ceiver.
In
brand new condition. Call 7331602.
'69 Yamaha DT, 250 cc, 1,100
m iles, 21'' front wheel, six
months new. Call Rod Blckham, MU 5-6844, 212 S. Glen
dale.
Want to sell Bell & Howell
35 mm camera with buUt-ln
light meter, case. $30. 6840841 after 5 p.m.

Great Books o f the Western
World. 54 Volumes. Encyclo
pedia Hritanica. N ever used.
Call Mu 3-6110 after five.

WANTED

Sell success.
Part-tim e
o r full-tim e.
Liberal com
mission.
Help people. Re
member this and Inquire any
tim e.
Mr. Beasley. JA 46085.

Male help wanted Monday
through Friday 11 a.m. to 2
p.m.
Starting wage, $1.75
hour. I^co Pete, 126 So.
Main

A R T IC L E S WANTED
Will buy good used furniture,
appliances, dishes, books or
anything o f value.
Call .John
Arnold, AM 7-8617, MU 3-1810
TODAY!
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'Fight or Switch’

Senate Criticism Sparks Objection
To the Editor:

Opening ROTC to all students and cutting out some of the un
necessary activities would be more conducive to the academic
goals of the university than continuing the program in its present
form.
As it stands now. ROTC is closed to the general student pop
ulation insofar as academics are concerned. Any male student
may enter the program through normal registration procedure. But
he can't enroll strictly for the academic knowledge.
Enrolling in the program means the student will have to wear
a uniform and be subjected to marching drills once a week. He
can't enroll in only one phase of the program.
Col. William Hanes, head of Air Force ROTC at WSU, says
that coeds are not ordinarily enrolled, although a new advanced
program for girls is now underway at four universities.
This means thst the course is closed for those students who
don’t care to commit themselves for drilling and wearing uni
forms.
The current program concerns WSU specifically in another way.
The marching phase of the pro^am can be substituted for credit
in physical education, which provides a rather unique choice for
the male student.
If the ROTC courses were integrated into the regular academ
ic curriculum, and credit for drilling withdrawn. **alT* students
could participate and receive credit for the course matter.which,
without a doubt is the most valuable phase of the program.
Experiments are now being conducted at about six univer
sities in the country where students are allowed tosubstitute
similar courses for the courses offered through ROTC. But this
idea needs to be taken a few steps further.
The University of Kansas apporved a report by its University
Senate recommending such an integration of courses.
To date, the only result of the KU report was the tentative
establishment of a governing board to inform students about the
goals and present a clearer understanding of the program.
The myth of campus unrest became a reality at KU last se
mester. And there will be more unrest if the ROTC program is
retained there in its present form. Only a minority of students
participated, but it drew enough attention that a committee was
formed to investigate the possibilities of changing the ROTC
format.
But ROTC officials and the campuses featuring the program
could head off much of the unrest to come if the curriculum was
opened to the student bodies with no strings in order that a free
exchange of ideas could take place.
Debate toward change in the classroom that would probably
result, certainly would take precedent over moving for change
through violent campus unrest.

Your article in the 21 October 1969 Sunflower
greatly disturbs me. I shall deal with that ed
itorial in two ways: (1) By arguing against your
appropriateness and, (2) By supporting Scott Stucky.
What makes you think, Mr. Editor, that your
Sunflower can make criticisms toward the stu
dent senate on this campus? Three points come
to my mind. I shall use your own criteria and
a couple of my own against you.
(1) In two of your recent Sunflowers you cov
ered the Homecoming *69 at WSU. You devoted
four pages of photos to Homecoming and failed
to show either the lnd^;>endents or the residence
hall students working on their displays. Did you
fail to allocate time for the adequate coverage of
these groups in your coverage (clever manage
ment)?
(2)
In term s of representatiwi of the Inde
pendents and residence hall students, the senate
has accomplished much more in their area than
your Sunflower has in its area.
(3) Perhaps the Sunflower should criticize the
senate less and publicize the good things that
they do.
I promised in the Hrst paragraph to support
Scott and so I shall. I feel anyone who supports
Mary Lynn Stevens in any way in her (^position
towards Scott does himself a disservice. Mary
Lynn says that Scott just doesn’t relate to the
students. Your Sunflower leads us to believe that
he doesn’t in pertinent problems on campus. Mary
Lynn and the Sunflower seemingly OM>osed the
anti-national issue bill passed by the senate. This
bill probably did more to help the senate deal
with problems directly affecting the WSU students
by disallowing debate on national issues than Mary
Lynn or the Sunflower has ever proposed, cer
tainly more than either has proposed this year.
Yet Miss Stevens by asking to deal with such
national issues necessarily would reduce time for
the senate to discuss pertinent campus issues,
issues that the dorms, blacks, and other minority
groups on campus deqyerately need discussed. So
why put Scott down because he supports a bill
to help the senate deal with problems on the
WSU campus and then oppose that bill supposedly
in the WSU students* interest.
In other words, it seems to me a lot of people
are trying to put a man down because Miss Stevens
started a disreq>ectful dissident group to throw
mud at a leader who seems to be trying to give
her and the rest of the WSU student body an im
proved, truly great University.
John C. Bredfeldt
Gr.
Joe ^>eelman
LA Jr.

Phys Ed Defended
To the Editor:
in reply to Mr. Howard's letter (OcL 31, 1969)
let us set forth some facts of which he seems to
have no knowledge. First, on this campus we have
a Physical Education department, as we have an
English d^jertment and a Hi story department. These
departments are concerned with the Instruction of
classes.
Second, we have operating on the campus the
Athletic Corporation, or, if you please. The Phys
ical l^ucation Corporation. This corporation deals
with the inter-collegiate teams, and the operation
of the field house and the new stadium. There
is no connection between the Athletic Corp. and
the Physical E^catlon department.
Now, r^ardlng Mr. Howard’s questions about
which department leeches 25 cents per hour and
charges $5 admission to activities: The Athletic
Corp., not the Physical Education department,
charges the $5 admission. 1 venture to say there
is no activity sponsored by the Physical Educa
tion department with a $5 admission charge. As
to “ leeching,” you, Mr. Howard, had an oppor
tunity to vote on ^ e stadium issue last spring.
If the vast majority of non-voting students had
exercised their rights, you might not find your
self complaining about leeching. One further point,
the Physical Education department did not unan
imously suiHK>rt the new stadium, as unbelievable
as that fact may seem.
Being a physical education major, I resent your
inference that our d^artm ent offers courses easier
than most high school courses. I challenge you
to try an upper division course such as "Organ
ization and Administration,” or any of the meth
ods courses. I guarantee that one cannot slide
through with any grade higher than an " F .”
As for the other questions: showers are not
required, to my knowledge; other respectable col
leges accept physical education courses for credit;
the physical education requirement was not swindled
into the curriculum; the physical education staff
is far from the low mentality level, neither are
they phy sically unfit; and much to your amazement,
we can read and write.
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Perhaps the student body would benefit from
a well-researched article deflnlng the areas of
responsibilities of the Physical Education depart
ment as opposed to the Athletic Corp. It might
clear up the issue for a great number of students.
A. Kay White
ED, Sr.

New Regent Cores
To the Editor:
Last Friday our Gov. Docking announced that
he had asked for and received the resignation of
Mr. Vince Bogart of Wichita from his position as
a member of the state board of regents. This
was due to a murky political issue over alleged
interference in the questiem of obtaining a pardon
for some insignificant offender.
As students, we recognize the importance of
having a member of the state board of regents
from our own c l^ . All people in our community
recognize the caf>able and energetic work that Mr.
Bogart has done for higher education. We may be
consoled by the fact that the man to replace Mr.
Bogart in the state board of r^ e n ts has many
qualities and achievements in his favor.
Paul Wunsch was selected as the replacement
in the state board of r^ e n ts. Although he is from
Kingman, he has worked vigorously for Wichita
and particularly WSU on many occasions. In fact
Mr. Wunsch was instrumental in giving Wichita
State its middle name. He certainly is well versed
in the problems of higher education and the diff
iculties facing students.
With his experience in the State House Major
ity Leader arid the President Pro-Temp of the
Kansas Senate, Mr. Wunsch will be quite effec
tive in forwarding higher education in Kansas.
Paul Wunsch was even an unsuccessful candidate
in the Republican primary for governor In 1964.
Although it Is unfortunate that a man like Vince
Bogart has been cast by the wayside for political
expedience, selecting Paul Wunsch certainly was a
wise decision.
Ralph LeVelle Blondell
LA Jr.

MOBE Heads Labeled 'Red
To the Editor:
Who is Arnold Johnson? What does he have
in common with Fred Halstead, Gus Horowitz,
Carol Lipman and Larry Slegle?
Arnold Johnson is the public relations director
of the Communist Party USA; Fred Halstead and
Gus Horowitz are meml^r of the Socialist Work
ers Party ^WP), known as the “ Trotskyite" wing
of Communism; and Carol Lipman and Larry Siele are member of the Young Socialist Alliance
YSA), the youth affiliate of the Socialist Work
ers Party.
What they have in common Is not their polit
ical leanings, but the fact that they are all mem
bers of the steering committee of the New Mobil
ization Committee to end the War in Vietnam.
The foregoing information is contained In the
Nov. ^ this year, issue of the U. S. News and
World R ^ort.
The new "MOBE” is the organization that is
organizing, coordinating and will direct the Nov
ember march on Washington.
It Is a shame that the well meaning, ideal
istically motivated people will be molded, dir
ected and made to do the bidding of the aforemen
tioned people.
Arthur E. Mah(Hiey
BA, Jr.
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Kansans W anted’ Guitarist
For Peace March SetforCAC
The Washington, D.C. “ March
Against D ea th -A Vietnam Me
m oria l” is seeking m ore than 400
Kansans to participate. The Nov.
13-15 march is one of the nation
wide activities planned in obser•
vance of the second Vietnam War
Moratorium.
Each member of the procession
w ill carry a placard bearing the
name of a war victim from his
home state and deposit It in a coffln at the Capitol building, (m ore
than 400 Kansans have died in
Vietnam).
Kansas representatives w ill join
the March atapproxim ately 4a.m .,
Saturday, Novem ber 15,
Buses and some priva te rides to
tra n q w rt participants to and from
Washington have been secured by
* local peace groups. Buses char
tered by the Law rence PeaceC en te r w ill leave Law rence, Kan.
late Thursday night, November
13.
J eff Dullea, local chairman of
the Kansas M obilization Commit
tee to End the War in Vietnam,
said that persons interested in
traveling to Washington should at
tend the “ Mobe” meeting tonight
at 8 In Rm. 212 of the CAC.
Dullea urged anycme who needs a
ride, who can provide a car, or
can d rive a car, to attend the
meeting.
Those who cannot attend the
meeting may sign a lis t at the
United Campus Christian Ministry
(U CCM ) ofRce, o r w rite to Mike
Nossaman, Kansas “ Mobe,“ 518
N. Lorrain e. The UCCM office is
located on the 2nd flo o r o f theCAC.
Those who wish to c a rry a pla
card in the March must sign up
no later thafi Friday, Nossaman
said.
The “ Pall O ffensive to End the
^ War in Vietnam*’ (the Moratorium)
was Initiated by the New Mobtli-

Critique, Try-Out
Set for Tonight
In Pit Theater
•

•

T ry outs for WSU’ s next thea
tre productions, “ The Balcony”
and “ Doctor in Spite o fH lm s e lf”
w ill be Wednesday, Thursdayand
Friday and 7:30 in W ilner Pit
Theatre.
“ The Balcony” by Jean Genet,
the next production scheduled for
the regular season is to be d ir
ected by Joyce C a varozzl. The
cast of 17 has parts fo r 13 men
and 4 women.
A lso try outs for “ The Doctor
in Spite of H im self,” the VVSU
Touring H iea tre production w ill
be at this same tim e. M o llere’ s
comedy, directed by Scott W eldln, w ill be taken to high schools
within a 125 m ile radius of
Wichita.
Tonight the faculty w illdiscu ss
" T h e Tem pest*’ and critique it,
in the regularly scheduled Thea
tre meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
P it.
The meeting Is for all
interested students.

zatlon Committee to End the War
in Vietnam, and the National M ora
torium Committee, both with head
quarters in Washington.
The first n ation -w ide M ora
torium on “ business as usual”
was observed Oct. 15th by thou
sands o f Am ericans.
A ctivities
such as class and work boycotts,
m assive ra llies, marches, and
teach-ins w ere held.
The Moratorium is planned to
continue with monthly observances
until the war ends.
A day w ill
be added each month fo r M ora
torium a ctivities; fo r example, two
days In Novem ber, three in f e em ber, and four In January.
“ B ring a ll the troops home now”
is the dominant theme o f the na
tional “ Mobe” com m ittee.
The
Comm ittee has planned the follow
ing schedule o f events in Washingtcxi, D.C.:
•Thursday, Nov. 13 Carterdark)The “ March Against D eath-A
Vietnam Memorial** begins. F o r
ty - three - forty - fiv e thousand
m archers w ill represent the num
b er o f U.S. battle deaths from each
state and Vietnamese villa ges des
troyed in the war.
The March w ill begin at A rlin g
ton National C em etery, forming a
solemn procession, move single
file past the White House and the
Capitol.
The procession is expected to
continue for some 36 hours. Elach
m archer w ill com plete the fourm ile walk Inabouttwohours. M ar
chers w ill call out the names on
their placards upon passing the
White House.
The March Against Death will
conclude ea rly Saturday morning
with a b rie f m em orial s ervicep receding the mass march.
•Friday, Nov. 14 - Movement
Centers (indoor meetings by con
stituent groups w ill be held and
visits w ill be made to Congress
men.
•Saturday, Nov. 15 - Mass March
on Washin^on for Immediate and
Total Withdrawal From Vietnam
w ill take place.
Assem bly w ill
begin at 9 a.m. In the mall area
west o f the Capitol. The March,
beginning at 11 a.m. w ill move
along Pennsylvania Ave. past tlieWhlte House to the ra lly site.
A continuous ra lly and folk-rock
concert will be held from 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. at the E llipse behind
the White House.
•Sunday, Nov, 16, w ill be filled
witli continuing activity by constiuent groups.

*
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THis additional adjustment tv>e
, service is being staffed by U.Ci.
♦ personnel with no extra pay.

Thursday
Antonio Mendoza, classical gui
tarist from Taos, New Mexico,
w ill perform in concert Thursday,
at 8:15 p.m. in the CAC Theater.
Admission is $1.25 for students
and the general public.
Mendoza will play som eflam engo and Mexican fo lk lo re numbers
in addition to some classical num
bers.
O f the 21 numbers which
he is scheduled to perform , four
a re arrangements o f his own.
A frequent p e rfo rm e r at class
ical guitar sem inars, Mendoza has
made a study o f Mexican folklore
and w ill sing as w ell as play some
o f these selections.
Widely known In the Southwest
(United States) and in Mexico, Men
doza has recorded fiv e albums.
Some o f these w ill be available for
purchasing at te conclusion o f the
concert.
This concert is the second of
WSU’ s C lassical Guitar series.
Future concerts w ill feature Lisa
Hurlong on Dec. 11; O scar Ghtglia
on Feb. 5; and Michael L o rim er
on Mar, 5.

y
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OLASSIOAL GUITARIST-Antonlo Mendoze will perform In
concert Thursday night In the CAC Theatre as part of WSU's
Classical Guitar series.

Applications
Accepted for
Editors

When you know
it’s for keeps

Applications for the positions
o f Editor In Chief, Managing Edi
tor and News Editor fo r the Sun
flo w er a re now being accepted in
the Journalism Department, W il
ner Auditorium.

All your sharing, all your
special memories have
grown into a precious and
enduring love Happily, these
cherished moments will be
forever symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring
If the name. Keepsake is in
the ring and on the tag, you
are assured of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction The
engagement diamond is
flawless, of superb color, and
precise modern cut Your
Keepsake Jeweler h«s a
choice selection of many
lovely styles He's listed in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers "

Requirements fo r Editor - in C h ief position include an overall
grade average o f 2.5 and enroll
ment in 12 hours at the Univermanaging editor and
News Editor must havdan overall
grade point o f 2.0 and be enrolled
fo r 12 hours.
Applications may be picked up
in the Journalism Department and
must be completed and returned
by Dec, 12.
“ Any student enrolled at the
U niversity may submit an appli
cation,” Paul Dannelley, chair
man of the Journalism Department
said.
Applications for the Parnassus
editor p<psltion will be taken second
sem ester for tJie 1970-71 academic
year.
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Forever Beautiful
Forever Perfect
As an authorized Keepsake Jeweler, we are proud to
offer an outstanding collection o f fine diamond rings
Come In and let us snow you what we mean.
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H O W TO PLA N YOUR E N GAGE M ENT A N D W EDDING
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i- s Keepsake Corner
f- Douglas
on 9:00 P.M. Mon. thru Fri.

Clark Jewelers
124 N. Broadway
Open until 9:00 P.M. Mon.
A Thurs.
Hpn,.
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' Coausalhig Service
Available la Eveaiag
A new, ejqnnded counseling
and advising serv ic e for even
ing students is scheduled to be
gin Monday.
The Evening Advising Service, provided by U niversity C ollege, is n bw availableevery Monday from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
Rm. 102, M orrison Hall,
A professional staff member
w ill be on duty and students
a re encouraged to v is it him with
or without making an appoint
ment.

The Sunflower, Tmtday. Wtygmbif *. I8B9

C o - __________
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WSU Artists
Show W orb
For Tobans
Nine WSU a rt majors have had

work accepted by the Tlilsa Re

ON DIINLAY-T vm ttihlNgli I f fi1 OMtMNIIIN « • MMI|I
•f Nit klti t f wtrk teefkiti at tfea t ilt a RtglMal Art EiklMt.

Goldwafer Speaker
In Lecture Series
U. S. Sen. B arry M. Goldwater, Republican from Arizona,
w ill ^ v e the second address of
the Dwight D. Elsm hower Po>
litlcal L ^ t u r e Series New. 17
at WSU.
The lecbure, which is open to
the public without charge, will
start at 8 p.m. at Henry Lev,itt Arena.
The Inaugural speech of the
series was given S^jt, 15 by
Sen.
Edmund S. Bfuskie. DMalne.
Ih e Eisrahower Lec
ture Series, created to honor
the late general and President,
was established at WSU In Bfay,
1969, after endorsement by die
Eisenhower family.
Goldwater, who was the 1964
Republican presidential nominee,
was re-elected to the U. S. Sen
ate in 1968 and assigned to the
Senate Armed Services and A ero
nautical and %ttce li e n e e s Com
mittees.
During his e a rlie r terms in
the U. S. Senate, Goldwater serv
ed on the following committees:
Labor and Public W elfare, Rack
ets, Banking and Currency, In
terior andlnsular A ffairs, Armed
Services, Select Committee on
Small Business and Senate-House
Joint Economic Committee.
He began his political career
in 1949 when he was elected to
the City Council of Phoenix. In
1952 he was elected to his first
term in the U. S. Senate, win
ning re-election in 1958.
He
resigned his Senate seattoaccept
the presidential nomination.
Goldwater is the autiior of a
number o f books, including "T h e
Conscience o f a Conservative,**
"W hy Not Victory,**
“ Where
I Stand,** **The ra c e of A ri
zona,** "P eo p le and Places,**
and "Down the Green and Coloriulo Rivers.**
A veteran of World War n,
Goldwater Is a retired officer
o f the U. S. A ir F orce Reserves.
He was logged over 10,000 hours

o f flying time in je t and con
ventional aircraft.
B om in Phoenix on Jan. 1,
1900- Goldwater attended public
schools in Phoenix and Staunton
M ilitary Academy in Virginia.
He a ^ n d e d the University of
ArlzcMta one year, but left school
when his father died.
he b ^ a n working at Goldwaters D^>art]nent Store after
leaving ffie university and, at
the age of 27 became g oiera l
manager.
Goldwater has been marrigd
to f t e form er M argaret John
son of Muncle, Ind., since 1934.
They have two sons and two
daughters and a number o f grand
children.
Barry Jr., of Los
angeles, was elected to the U.S.
House
Representatives in 1968,
making the Goldwaters one of
two
father - son Congress
ional pairs.

gional A rt Exhibit now showing at
the l\ilsa Public l>ibrary, IVilBa
Okla.
febchlbltlf^ many phases o f the
art meuuim including painting,
drawing andprintm akii^ the'HilM
exhibit has work representing the
states o f Kansas, Oklahoma, Blissouri and Arkansas.
H ooonble mentions fo r worts in
the exhibit have been received by
Mieheal ft t r le lL F A Sr.» fo r two
prints, Val Christeiisen, F A Gr.|
fo r o n e print, J u d y (B u n s )
BIcCrea, F A G r., fo r one lithoa r a i ^ and Sharon Jeslk, F A Sr.,
fo r one drawing.
F iv e other WSU a rt students
who had work accepted fo r the
show include Sonja Weidman, GR
G r., one print, Donald Lake,
GR G r., one drawing, Jim SwUer,
GR G r., one painting. Martin
Brock, FA Stj, one uiQwgraj;4i,
and E v a d o r Estrada, GR C^.,
one painting.

YM eo Recording
Today in Library
WSU Audiovisual Section of Ablah Library w ill ccmduct a video
tape recorder demonstration and
workshop in the basement of Ab- lah Library between 2 p.m. and
5 p.m. today.
According to Dale King, elec
tronic technician for the center,
there w ill be five different units
demonstrating both mie Inch tape
and half-inch tape.
**The purpose is to give those
on campus an idea of what video
can do fo r them,** King said, **It
should b « interesting.**
Carol Holman, assistant direc
tor o f the center, w ill be the
coordinator during the program.
A hands-on workshop w ill begin
at 4:10 p.m., to allow students
to actually work with the etiuipment
King also said that anyone in
terested is welcome to attend this
seminar-type program.

Siegers Get Invited
To Vienna Symposium
The University Singers and Bfadrigal Singers under the direction
o f Robert Hines and Harrison
Boughton have been Invited topartIcipate in the 1970 Vienna Sympo
sium o f Choral Bfuslc in Vienna,
Austria.
WSU is one rA ffve universities
in the country to be invited to
Vienna. They w ere selected out of
three hundred choirs auditioning
by a panelrepresentingtheAm erican Chontl Directors Association,
Vienna Academy o f Music and The
Institute o f E u r o p e a n Studies,
qwnaors o f the symposium.
The students a re making every
effort to finande the trip them
selves. Ihrough ftmd ralsingproj e ^ the
hope to raise
|42,000r Plans fbr selling fn d t
cakes a re alreadyunderway. They
w ill be on sale tonight at the WSU
orchestra concert for $4.25. Nov.
10, Downtown Wichita Day, there
w ill be a booth downtown selling
both the ftult cakes and pecan
cookbooks.
A garage sale will
be held Nov 15 and 16 at 6020
East Murdock.
The group is
also considering cutting a Christ
mas album and selling fe rtiliz e r in
the spring.
The tentative date fo r leaving the
United States is Aug. 3, arriving

The e x p e r i e n c e of visiting
Europe w ill be o f academical and
historical significance as well as
additional performing esg>erlence.
The group w ill then spend two
weeks in Vienna at the Vienna
Academy of Music.
Hiey will
attend cMsses on a ll aq^eets of
the Romantic period o f history
which is the theme o f the symposiiibi.
Ih r e e concerts w ill be given
In Vienna*
The climax will bet
the final concert widi the five
choirs singing the Brahm*s Re<iulem with the Vienna Philhar
monic under the direction of Gun
ther Theuring.
**The American choirs are the
best in the world,** stated Mr.
Hines, when asked what he thought
European audience reaction would
be.
**They attend performances
o f American choirs enthusiasti
cally.**

This season... make the scene in new
young fashions and accessories from
Walker's New First Floor Sportswear
Shop. We welcome you to browse
around at your leisure... you'll enjoy
the expenehce
W Ie k Ita 's O l d t a t H a m t-a w n a d D a p t. S ttra i

Chosiiqi ood Pfamiag Year Career
Fadaral S trvie a Eairaiiea
E iM ilR itla ii - Pathway ta a O a r ttr

Bo Prepared I

<’ ^

McYicor’i has
those Winter Goats in
dress and casual style
which provide wannth
plmt the smartest look
in the fashion world.

R ic ita f t B « Ti|iic
F tr e b b M s t t h f
Racism w ill be the topic of
discussion ofthelntematlonalClub
at 7 p.m. Friday in Rm. 247 of
the CAC.
Guest speaker w ill be Dwight
Muiphy, assistant professor of
adminisibratlon and faculty advisor
to Young Americans fo r Freedom.
His topic is **Racism in Amer
ica: Two Viewpoints.**
Featured attfaelastintematicnal
Club meeting w ere Alvin Butler
and Joan ikiff.

in Frankfurt Aug. 4. Two weeks
w ill be Bfient in toulng Germany,
Switzerland and Austria, giving
concerts periodically. The Singers
w ill travel on busses giving them
a better opportuni^ to see the
countries and enjoy a more relaxed.
schedule.

M c V i c a r 's
M e n 's V Y e a r
2 1 U B O U LEV A R D P L A Z A
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A q m ia l on-campus Federal Service Ent
rance Examination w ill be conducted by the U.S.
Civil Service Commission on Saturday, Nov. 8,
beginning at 8:30 a.m. in Rm. 201 o f the MathPhysics Building.
A ll that is actually required
is to be present at that time.
The two-hour qualiflcatians examination is
the principal means for hiring young coUege
graduates in careers in some 50 agencies througlH
out the nation, ft is designed prim arily fo r soc
ial selencs^ humanities, and business majors,
atthough any field major la eligible to take the
eamluation.
*
OutUned below a re som e,of the positions you
can qualify for as a successful FSEE candidate.
The demand is high in F e d e n l agencies for
qualified candldateB to fill these positions: Ad
ministrative Assistant-Bank and S a r i w and Loan
Examiner - Budget Specialtst - Contract and Pro
curement SpeelaUst - Date Proeessiiig ^ ^ l a l i s t Economlst - Food and Drug biqw ctor - Invest
igator - S ^ i a l Agent - BAmogement Analyst Personnel Specialist - Revenue O fficer - ^ l a l
bisunnee Representative - Supply SpMlaUst*
b additton to the posftiohs listed abdv& there
a re seveial other Jobs filled through the F e d e n l
Service G A n n ce Eaynlnatlon*
The openings,
however, for the frilowlng poeitians a re not as
greab

Accantlng Technician - Archivist - Archeo
logist - Hirtorian - totelUgsoce SpMiallst - La
bor Muoigemsnt Relatloos Eaaininer - Legal
Aid - Park Management SpeeialUt - Psyebotoglst - Public Relations Epeelalist - Printing Spe
cialist - Social Servlee Hki^ssntattve - Socio
logist - Tiannorlatlon ^^erialist - Urban Plan
ner • Wrtter/E^* .* - and many more...
Seniors and g> ■
studsnia who wish to take
the examinBition ^ -luM pick up in the Placement
O fik e (M o rris o n Hk i O a copy o f the F e d e n l
Servlee bBtranee
-nlnatlan amiouncementpackagsu which contains am ple questlonB, o r simply
walk In to the te s t

Tin IwHUwwr, Twntey, IHytwNf <■ IMI
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Folk Duo, Students
Discuss Pot, Police
For some 150 young people at
tending the Simon and GarfUnkel
ccmcert Saturday, the high point
came after the performance.

with getting them from the aud
ience.
Ibey asked the young
people what they thought of die
police action during the concert.

They met with the two singers
in Henry Levitt A roia for more
than an hour.
The discussion
ranged fr<Hn the conduct o f the
Wichita Police
Department at
the concert to drugs to President
Nixon's war policy.

Specifically, they asked the
youths what of one incident In
which a policeman refused to let
a (an take a picture and di«n
escorted her from the arena.

during the discussion, Paul
Simon and Art GarfUnkel seemed
particularly sincere.
Tlie talk
turned to drugs and Paul openly
admitted smoldng marijuana for a
number of years.
He s t o n ^
last February, he said, because
of extreme depression, paranoia
and mental lethargy.
Paul said he regarded pot as
something you indulge in and then
grow out of.
He added tin t it
was too bad the hippie movement
had bee me so stronglyassociated
with drug usage that it was prac
tically a prerequisite for member
ship.

YOUTH -SPEAKS OUT-Fellowlng tliilr SaiurSay night eanetrt In Htnry Lavitt Arana, Simon and
Oarfynkal talkad with young Wkhitani about ooeiat problomi.

the two were notprim arily con
cerned with giving evinions, but

The youi% people answered that
they thou^it the police situation
here was not a s bad a s else
where.
They added that they
didnH like the police action but
didn't know what to do about it.
The discussion lasted an hour
d e^iite repeated reminders firom
Arena managers and agents. When
die U ^ t s had been blinked on
and off a number of times and
brought no response frtm die
crowd, they were turned com
pletely out.
At this point, a
number of those attending the dis
cussion lighted matches to con
tinue.
Finally it was ended and the
young people left, probably not
easily forgetting the night of mean
ingful discussion with the two
entertainers.

Crafts of KoNson Sdiedoled
For Display in WSU Gallory
A Kansas a rtis t's work will
be on display at WSU's Mcfhrland Gallery beginning Nov. 10.
Twelve paintings by Jo e l Moss,
chairman of the a rt department
a t F ort Hays Kansas State Col
lege, will be exhibited in the
gallery in the CAC.
An opening will be held Monday a t 2:30 p.m. in the Shocker
Lounge, outside McFarland Gal
lery. Dr. Moss will be present.
Dr. Moss has an extensive
exhibit record Including one-man
shows at the Ward Egglston Gal-

SymphoRy to Ploy
WSU's Symphony O rchestra will
present its first concert of the
season tonight at 8 p.m.
Under thedirectlon of Mr. Jam es
Robertson, the orchestra will per
form Symphony No. 2 In E minor
Opus 27, by ^ r g e i Rachmaninoff;
Poem, for Flute and Orchestra,
by C harles T. G rlffes; and Suite
from "T h e F ire b ird ," by Igor
Stravinsky.
Carolyn Ciardullo will be fea
tured as soloist of the Grlffes
" P o e m ."
This piece is being
played a s a m em orial trO)ute to
the late Edward J . Callan (19121969).

lery at New York City, North
ern Illinois University, Colo
rado State University, Denver
Women's College, Western Illi
nois University and Wichita Art
Association G alleries.
He has participated in group
shows at the San Francisco Art
Museum, Houston Museum, Den
ver Art Museum, RockhiU-Nelson Gallery at Kansas City, Mo.,
Belgado Museum, Washington
•Vatercolor Society, Watercolor
WSU in %>ringfield, Mo., and
numerous other museums and
galleries.
Through the years. Dr. Moss
has won awards and prizes for
watercolor, sculpture and cer
am ics in such shows as Air
Capital Wichita Art Museum,
Kansas Artists Annual, Washing
ton Watercolor Association at
Washington, D. C ., and Kansas
A rtists Craftsmen Exhibition.
Moss is listed in Who's Who
In American Art, Who's Who
in the Midwest and his work is
In the collecticHis of Wichita Art
Association, Wichita Art Gallery
and Kansas State University.
He received a bachelor's de
g ree from Fort Hays State, his
m aster's d ^ r e e from George
Peabody and his doctor's d ^ re e
from Columbia University.

SK K OF COLLEGE?
Inttm ttE In in iieltlng eareir that Is constantly
ehangInK with tadays stylis? You shauld considir
halratyltng.
KEYN radii Is afftrlng

off on tuition for girls whs

ara Hrad af ealltg* knt still wish ta hiva a prafatsinn
that la ehallanglng and high paying.

If yan ara nat

planning an ratninlng ta sehaal n iit samastar, this may
ha tha appartnnlty af a llfatimi.

What more could you ask
of a lamp?

Otafaet
WALTER BROS. MODERR SCHOOL OF HAIRSTYLING
Oamtr af Wast Oantral and Mt. Oarmal
W h S -s m

For lots of reasons: It
creates light-hearted con
versation, decorates dull
places and makes other
people envious. They’ll
wish they had one.

Maybe the price? Just ten
dollars. Not bad for a light
of your life.

I want to be first on my block to own.
(Quantity)
of your lamps.
Lamps are 17" tall and have molded, full color plas
tic shade.
I’ve enclosed a check or money order for__________
(110 M . ppd.)

Check payable to Colt 45 Light. No cash or stamps.
N am e___ ________________________________________

Address._______________________________________
City_____________
State.
Zip.
Mail to Colt 45 Light, The National Brewing Company,
Box 1800, Baltimore, Maryland 21203.
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WSU Volunteers Help Children,
Stress Personal Relationships
Bf R IT O N IE K U N K L E
Stiff Writir
Stressing an intra-personal re
lationship, building confidence, and
acting the part of a big br<^er
or sister are the keys to success
that have been stressed by stu
dents h e l p i n g underprivUedged
children In S-VOLT, ( ^ d e n t Vol
unteer Tutorial Program). Or
ganized on the WSU campus last
spring by LA J r . Kathleen Dolan,
^ V o L t volunteers have Just ccanpleted their first month of actual
tutoring sessions with their child
ren.
“ The first thingldldafter meet
ing the flunily, and teacher of my
chil^ was to let her know that
we were going to be friends,**
stated UC Freshman Karen WitthauB.
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“ I tried to find out what her
home life was like, how she felt
about school, s t u d y i n g , her
teachers, and if she had any parti
cular problems,** said Karen In
reference to the nine year old
girl with whom she is working.
“ But above all I tried to let her
know that I was her friend and
would be willing to help her if
any problems arise.
“ Althou^ we help the child
ren in reading, spelling, and ba
sic math, I have tried to let my
girl know that I am more of a
friend than a teacher. This friend
ship type of attitude,** explained
Karen, **puts the child more at
ease and makes her more will
ing to learn.**
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PERSONAL TOUOH-S-VOLT TOlUHfttr Ooniilo Joliiitoil htipt
child with her rtiding problemt idding the 'big tlttor’ touch
otressod in tho program.

Film, Symposium, Photos
Slated for Anthropology
Luclm Adrien Hannus, the pub
lic relations d i r e c t o r for the
Anthropology Cl ub, announced
some of the November activities
for the club at WSU.
Today, a film entitled the "Land
of the Dyaks** will be shown at
12:30 p.m. In Rm. 07 in the audio
visual center in the Library. The

Federal Exaoiiiatioa
A special on-campus Federal
Service Entrance Examination will
be conducted by the U.S. Civil
Service Commission on Saturday
at 8:30 a.m. In Rm. 201 of the
Math-Physics Building.
Seniors a.'id graduate students
who wish to take the examination
should obtain a copy of the an
nouncement package in the Place
ment Omce.
There is no fee for the exam
ination.

Club

film is an Anthropological shJdy
of an African tribe.
Thursday will be the first Sand
wich Symposium this year for the
Anthro-club. Dr. Richard Todd,
an associate professor of his
tory at WSU, will speak at the
luncheon, wWch will last from
12:30 to 1:30 In Rm. 118 in the
CAC cafeteria. The subject of
Dr. Todd*s talk will be based on
Western Europe. Members may
bring or order lunch from the cafe
teria.
Next Monday the Anthropology
Club picture will be taken at 7:30
p.m. in the main lounge of the
CAC across from the candy coun
ter.
On Nov. 20, Dr. Gallen Baker
will speak to the club. Dr. Baker,
who is a teacher at a Junior Col
lege in Oneida, Colorado, will
speak on the ancient Pareview
Indian site near Oneida.

a U ttle !’
How ? Cash-value life insurance lets you do
your own thing. Ready cash when you need It.
Protection when you need it. Special policies
for seniors and graduate students. W e'll take
the risk. You have the fun. Live a Little! Our
College Representative can show you how.

Stephen B. Drew

SouttnvBStem
Ltf^
irsfSuAAA/ce c o M r t u w •
c m ix a s

AM 2-7208

SINCE

1003

Karen also expressed the fact
that she was very pleased with
the structure of the S-VOLT pro
gram. **There is no set scheme
which is strictly ^'planned out*’
as far as how to teach a parti
cular child. It is entirely up to
the individual as to what method

he or she might want to use,**
explained Karoi.
LaRoda Murphy, a part time student at Sacred Heart College, le
working with a nine year old girl
for Buckner Elementary SchooL
“ When I first met her, she was
quiet and shy,** commented LaRo
da, “ But when I let her know that
I was her friend, the easier she
became to talk to. Her teacher
told me that she had a bad atti
tude toward studying and school
in general, but when she learned
that she was going to get a tu
tor, she was very enthused. X
have found toat through working
with her individually, that she
seems to blossom a little more
each time I seeher,** said LaRoda.
“ Fantastically worthwhile** is
how Pat Combs LA J r. at WSU
describes h e r involvement in
**I am a sociology ma
jo r and had always heard in the
classroom about the problems of
poor people and the work that the
sociologists do, but I never had
really realized that poor people
really do exist until I got in
volved in S-VOLT,** she explained.
“ Since I knew nothing aboutteaching, and had never worked with
ehildren before, I didn*t feel I
was too qualified for the Job. But
when I got around these children
I found that It was really very
easy to work with them.'*
Pat also feels that it is very
important to gain the trust of the
child you are working with and not
make them feel Inferior. * **The
attention span of these young chil
dren is quite remarkable, and it
is really good that S-VOLTlsprovidtng volunteers to help many of
these students. One second grade
girl whom I have been helping did
n't even know the alphabet, and
this is why it is so important
that more ofthese children receive
individual help*"
Although 200 v o l u n t e e r s who

have “ stuck with it** have b u n
recruited to S-VOLT from WSU,
Coordinator Kathleen Dolan re 
ported that she would like to git
about 100 more volunteers from
WSU.
“ We are now in need of a sew
ing teacher for afternoons or
urday, for at least two hours a
week, and a person who can speiUc
German who would be able to ha^
a tenth grade girl from Germany,"
she added.
A booth will be set uplntheCAC
on T\te8day,WednesdayandThunday mornings for those w l s l ^
to sign up for toe S-VOLT pro>
gram . Itethleen added that B it
three areas where help is needed
most, a re the Waco-Finn, Plainview, and Northeast Area.

Silent Film
Mastorpiere
Wednesday
''Greed,** a masterpiece of the
silent film, will play Wednesday
a t 7 and 9 :30 p.m. in the
Theater.
The Documentary/Classic Film
Society is presenting the 1923 film
starring ^ s u Pitts, Gibson Cowland and Jean Hersholt.
The flick is described as a
“ powerful, naturalistic study of
three people caught by their squa
lid e m o t i o n s and passion for
money.*’
The director, Erich von Stro
heim, spent half a million dollars
shooting 130 reels of film (which
M-G-M cut to 10 reels). The Fi
nal scene was shot in Death Valley
as the two main characters wres
tled with each other for days in
the sun to give vcm Stroheim the
exact performances he demanded.

"The happy I am
when l*in straight is more
beautifui than the happy I
seemed to be when I was
stoned."
The girl in the picture is named Chris. For over a year, she was on amphetamines, powerful drugs
known as "speed. *This is how she describes it:
"I think speed* is a lot worse than heroin. Kids have got to
know about it. because they can fall so easily into taking it
through the diet pill hassle, or needing something to help them
study. You know, that's crazy. Because the combination of am
phetamines and no sleep just blows your memory completely.
There arc whole sections of my life which I just can't remember.
It got to be just ’do a little more, do a little more.' until that was
all there was. And the 'crashing' . , . sometimes the ‘crashing’ is
just really awful!
’ For me to stop taking it. I had to feel that people were car*
ing. And they were. I was really lucky. 1 was very close to two
people that were really into amphetamines very deeply, and I
loved them a lot. But as far as they were concerned, the only
thing that they had was the 'meth,' and that was their life. And
they're both dead now."
"Dexies." "bennies." "meth " are all called “speed” these
days. And people who know "speed" know “speed” kills!
For more facts about drugs, write for free booklets to;
National Institute of Mental Health, Box 1080. Washington.
D.C. 2001.1
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OC Completes Drive
To Increase Benefits
The Veterans on Campus comleted their drive for Increased
|.I. benefits.
Earl Jones, president of VOC,
lid 450 to 500 postcards were
‘ iressed to the President Sen.
b Dole and Sen. Jam es Peart urging them to support inreas^b llls passed by Cemgress.
The post cards w e r e preidressed to each of the three,
[eterans had to option to write
lything they pleased on the backs
tfie cards.
The drive was motivated by
^resident Nixon’ s declaration that
would veto any bill providing
lore than a 13 per cent increase
1 GI money, says E arl Jones,
’resident of VOC.
Accordh^
b Jones, a 13 per cent hike
^cxild compensate for rise in livig and education costs forthepast
ro years only. He claims that
[eterans now receive no more than
ley did directly after the Korean
far.
The Senate and House of R ^ isoitatives have passed bills for
27 and a 46 per cent increase
veteran dollars.
Jones says
It 27 per cent should be the
ilnimum.
Jones a sserts that this is an

important issue because **too many
veterans are drc^plng out of
school,” He estimates that 25
per cent of the non-graduating
veterans of last year did not re
turn this foil.
He u r ^ s the 1250 veterans at
tending WSU to join the 35-mem
ber VOC for two reasons; the
organization provides service in
the areas of information on GI
benefits—financial and academic,
a tutoring service and a test file.
It provides a voice for the vet
erans on campus,

Discussiems are now under way
to develop a contract between WSl)
Flying Club and Cessna Aircraft
Corp. to use the local club as a
model for university flying chibs
across the nation, according to
the Dr. Robert Pate, memS)er of
board of directors and chairman
of elementary education depart
ment at WSU.
Cessna plans to prepare an in
formation packet available to in
terested universities, enabling
them to establish successfUlflying clubs. Included will be a copy
of the local club’ s by-laws and
r e l a t i o n s , possible problems a
chib m i^ t encounter and suggested
ways to approach fixed base opera
tors concerning establishment ofa
club.
Suggestions for attracting
members and future membership
expansion, fond drives and bene
fits will also be Included.
The club was chosen because of
its highly successful set of rules
and contract with Redwing Air
craft, A u g u s t a , Kan. (where
the club is located).
Hie out
standing cooperation within the
club and the positive approach
the members have maintained
since its Inception in February
1968 were also cited.

Frttp Staff Arrast
To Bo Diicostorf
By CSR Tbirsdoy
The
Cemunittee for Student
Rights will meet Hiurstfoy even
ing at 8 p.m. in Rm. 254 of
the CAC. FXind-ralslng activi
ties in connectlmi with the a r
re st of the six F ree P ress staff
members will be discussed, as
well as local plans for the ob
servance of the Vietnam War
Moratorium, to be held Nov.
14 and IS.

Four Faculty Strings
Planning Appearance
WSU Faculty String Quartet will
present a concert Nov. 11, at 8
p.m. at the DFAC Concert Hall.
Members of the q u a r t e t are
Jam es Ceasar, professor of violin
and chairman of the string d^;iartment; Beatrice Pease, applied In
structor of violin; Joshua M. Mis
sal, associate professor of viola
and music theory, and Benjamin
Smith, associate professor of vio
loncello and chamber music.
Caesar is concertm aster of the
Wichita Symphony Orchestra. He
has been an Instructor of violin
at the Cleveland Institute of Mu
sic and ard st in residence at the
Brevard Music Center, Joining the
WSU staff in 1949.
Mrs. Pease has been a member
of the WSU foculty since 1931.
She received her bachelor’ s de
gree from WSU and was an in
structor of violin at Bethel Col
lege in NewtCHi, Kan. ^ e is first
violin principal In the Wichita
Symphony Orchestra.
Missal, a long-time member of
the WSU faculty, Js a composer
a s well as a violist His cantata
for orchestra, choir and voca)
quartet ” CIty of the Sun,’’ was
performed at the opening o Cen
tury II Concert Hall this year, he
is first chair violist of the Wichita
Symphony.
^nith joined the WSU faculty in
198. He received his bachelor’s
and master’s degrees as well as
his doctorate from the Eastman
School of Music. He has appeared
as a soloist in the Aspen Music
Festival, wi t h t h e EastmanRochester O r c h e s t r a and the
Wichita Symphony.
He is first
chair cellist with the Wichita Sym
phony.
For their program they willplay
Haydn’s ” ()uartet in D Major”
Opus 64, No 5; ’’Prelude” by
Mayuxuml, a contempory'compo
ser, and ’’Quartet in C. Minor”
Opus 51, No. 1 by Brahms.

|'69 Nlleshirt

Reorfies for
Ifulsa Game
llils year'sNttoshlrtwtllbeJudIged before the game with l^ ls a
iNov. 22, 1969. ITie theme of the
Ifloats must be the title of a song,
land Judging will be on a point
I system, 30 points for originality,
|50 for enthusiasm and20polntsfor
(appearance.
I The idea and resume deadline
Ifor WSU’s NlteslUrt Parade is
Nov. 12, 1969.
The idea resume should be a c 
companied by a ^ entry fee and
given to Margaret Hemline at Delta
Delta Delta Sorority before the
[deadline.
This year there will be an over
all P l a ^ e given for the outstand
ing float and 1st and 2nd place
awards in fraternity, s o ro ri^ and
I independent divisions.
For further Information and
entry blanks contact Miss Hemline
at PA 2-5214 or Mil 2-8291.

T m tia ,, OtytwNr <, m i ________________ t
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The public will be admitted with
out charge.
The Wichita State String Quar
tet has been In existence since
1946.
Mrs. Pease, violin, has
been a member since Its formation.
The Quartet has performed in Kan
sas, Missouri, Nebrasloi, Okla
homa, T e » a and Colorado. In
addition to formal concerts, there
have been hundreds of elementary
and secondary school concerts.
During the 1955-56 season the
quartet performed at every Wichita
school; with a total of almost 200
concerts performed.
The quartet will be featured
Thursday at the Kansas Music
Educators Association meeting in
Wichita and Nov. 11 at the Kansas
Music Teachers Association con
vention at Newton.

Debaters Reoch
Two Meet FI n o Is
WSU d ^ t e teams placed in
the top five at the TCU tourn
ament , Fort Worth, Tex., and
the Kearney State C o llie ,
Kearney, Neb., last weekend.
The freshmen team of Bill
Scofield and Ned Graber placed
fourth out of 130 teams at the
TCU tournament.
At the Kearney State College
Tournament, the sophomore team
of Andy Allen and Jean Adams
placed third.
A won-loss re
cord
4-1 was compiled by
Ross Hollander and ^ r a Hob
son,
both freshmen, at the
Kearney tournament, but the team
foiled to enter the semi-finals.
WSU d ^ t e teams will travel
to Edmond, Okla. this coming
weekend to debate In the Central
State College tournament

. WQTWItei. I Ml

Harriers Ckkn Fourth Phice
WSU's Cross Country team,
led by Roy Old Person, placed
fourth in the annual State Fed
eration Cross Country Meet at
Manhattan, Kan. last Saturday.

SetottH Victory
Against Eagles

Roy Old Person ran the Stag
H ill Country Course in 19:54
to place third. C arl Nicholson
finished 25th in 21:12.
WSU ffnished the meet with a

•y T M V J M M Z
M titt Im r
A fter a week*^ layoff without a football game,
WSU*8 bhockers Ikce a tough task In Denton, Texas
next Saturday when they tackle the North Texas
Eagles. Kickoff time Is 2 p.m.
The a ir w ill be fflled with footballs as the NTS
team boasts a talented passer in Steve Ramsey.
Ramsey Is the leading passer In the Missouri
Valley with 1002 total yaixls in three games.
Ramsey already owns the NCAA record fo r
most touchdown passes thrown in a career, with
a total o f 61«
H ie Eagles a re 5-2 uver a ll and 2-1 in the
Valley while the % ocks are 1-6 for the season
and winless In M issouri Valley Conpetition.
Junior Dennis Clauder has a crack at the sin
g le season mark for punt return average if he
continues his present pace. He has re tu rn ^ three
for an average o f 28.0. Jim Sippy set the record
back in 1954 when he averaged one yaiid less.
Concem li^ the Nordi Texas eleven, coach Ben
Wilson of WSU sees little breathing room for the
Shocks.
**They have a very flne football team.
They (North T e n s ) are used to winning and this
is a tradition that is hard to lose once you gain It,'*
WUson flald.

DENNIS OLAUDER
May Braak Mark

Kathy KooiaMts

IGA Stores

Fury of Spectator Sports
Attracts M ore Each Year §
By KATHY E Nn ORF . Staff Reporter
It's the fight and fury, the strategy and speed,
and the unbelievable excitement of spectator sports
that is drawing more and more people to sports’
events every year.

Since I have little knowledge of the technical
aspects of sports, it is necessary for a game to move
fast and to be exciting. The games at WSU, for in
stance, are just that. I am continually caught up in
the rapid movement of the various sports and be
come just as enthusiastic as someone who understands
what is going on.
I iuier to baseball, football and basketball because
they are the three most popular sports today.
Baseball has always been a favorite sport of mine
because it is the easiest of the three'sports to under
stand.
The team is spread out making it easier to see
what is going on and the game moves a little slower
enabling one to figure out what is happening before it
has happened.
Baseball was ranked the No. 1 sport in America
until recently when football edged its way into the
spotlight.
It's easy to see why football has gained
such a fantastic following.
By combining marching
bands, cheerleaders, cold, clear fall days and two
do-or-die teams Saturday afternoons, they achieve a
special
place
in
the
hearts
of
their
fans.
Now for basketball. This sport brings the spectator
in out of the cold and gives him
40-minutes of action
that doesn't let up until the final sound of the gun.
Once again the players of this game are fascinating
people with that undying will to win.
Each competitive sport has its own style, its own
pace, and its own type of players.
It appears as
though the goals of the men are to play hard and play
well, win and make a showing that their spectators
will find hard to forget.
On the WSU campus, sports add a little color
and flavor that makes college life more than just
classes. They serve to unify the students and win or
lose one can't help but be proud of the men who give
so
much
for
their
team
and
their
school.
As I mentioned before the rules of the various
games and the strategy they are played by is foreign
to me. I don’t know what a touchback is and 1 couldn’t
attempt to call fouls in basketball, but I still enjoy
watching the games that includes everything from ice
hockey to golf. Perhaps it’s the excitement of seeing
a winner, or tasting defeat, knowing the team you
cheered for tried their hardest, or maybe it’s just
feeling good as one watches a group working together.
In an age when there seems to be nothing but utter
chaos, it’s encouraging to know that there is still an
honest game awaiting one in the world of sports.

Offer Footboll
Tickets at $2
The I.G.A. Chain stores are
now offering Wlchlta-Tulsa foot
ball game tickets to their cus
tom ers at a reduced rate and
without a minimum purchase.
The hurricane-Shocker game is
the finale for both teams and will
be on Nov. 22.
A limited number o f $5 reser
ved seat tickets w ill be avail
able at a ll I.G.A. stores In Wichita
Derby, Haysvllle, Park City, El
Dorado and Mulvane fo r $2 each,
starting Wednesday.
Bob Blakey, Division Manager
of the I.G.A. stores, and Bert
Katzenmeyer, WSU Athletic D ir
ector, made the announcement
Monday at a news conference at the
Radisson .Hotel.
Bob ^ r in g e r , Sales Manager for
the chain, stated that special areas
within ail their stores w ill be
marked by large gold and black
banners bearing “ Gold Fever T ic
ket Headquarters."
“ We feel the interest shown In
our footiball program this year
has been outstanding," Katsenmeyer said.
"T h e cooperation
shown by the I.G.A. chain is cer
tainly welcomed and w ill provide
the opportunity for hundreds of
people to watch the Wichita-'I\ilsa
game In the most beautiful sta
dium in Am erica. A capacity crowd
In Cessna Stadium w ill cultivate
future Shocker fiuis for the exciting
1970 g ive game home schedule."

Sports Writers
Neoded
See
Sports Editor
Teesdoy
or
Thorsdoy
1:30 to 3:30
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team score o f 116, giving them
fourth place.
Rick Tru jillo o f Colorado Uni
versity set a new course record
with a 19:44.5 time.
Running
second was Alvin Penka o f Fort
Hays State College.
b the Team results KU fin
ished firs t with 35 points, KState was second with Sland Fort
Hays State was third with 78.
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in My Btood’

lorence May Play in Majors
■r TMT JM N IZ
S H it t It fH ir
Floren ce hae come a
|way a s a baseball player,
ice, a student at
playing at an ea rly age
now is confldent that he
»lay m ajor league baseball,
guaduate o f East High in
Floren ce was only 17 whoi
im e out o f p r ^ school.
Illy didn't know what was
on when s<mie guy from
ca lled m e and told
It I had been drafted by
'h lcago White S o x ," F lo sald.
stout outfielder had a l*
signed to attend SouthwestIC o lleg e at W infield but 10
] a fte r the announcement that
Id been drafted by the White
he signed to play base-

I

was really surprised. In
ir s t place that I got drafted
ils o that it wasn't the Mets
got me.
They w ere the
team that had talked to me
lo then," Floren ce noted,
^r Florence it was like a
bo(A tale. From a & m it 10, he couldn't play basejuntll la ter than most because
had no equipment. **We used
tet a stick and throw up
o r a pet m ilk can and hit
because we didn't have anye ls e ."
’ence cred its his interest
leball to the fact that he
with older p la yers. "T h is
helped. I was the youngin the group, but I got a
ut o f i t , " he said.

§

East, he made the v a rsquad as a sophomore, the
soph m em ber that year,
his senior y e a r, he batted
.500, led the team and
le in a ll d ^ r t m e n t s except
fig average, and helped his
A c e teammates to a second

JERRY FLORENCE
place finish in the state tour
nament.
" W e lost to North, 5-4, and
that loss really sticks out in
my mind, because there was no
reason we shouldn'thavewon it ,"
Florence said.
"Scott Lemon
was the pitcher against us that
year. We w ere ahead 4-3 with
one man on base when the bail
was hit to me in center. One
run got In and then Lem (xi came
up and he singled in the other
run fo r a tie.
When I threw
the ball in we had the man but
the catcher dropped the ball.
Lemon stole second when the
pitcher wasn't looking and I still
had my bock to the infield when
the ball went ro llin g by me.
B efore this gam e I knew we had
the state tourney so you can
Imagine how I fe lt when I saw
that ball go rollin g by m e ," he
said.
Florence firs t reported to Sa

^

rasota, Fla. In the Rookie League
but in his second y e a r he moved
to the White Sox 'A * teem in
Wisconsin where he played for
A|q>leton.
" F r o m here on it was pretty
unique, because I was still go
ing to school but did not go
to spring training. It hurt me
in the end because a ll the other
guys had that edge o ver me as
fh r as practice goes.
E very
one needs practice. On top o f
that, I got a strained muscle
and it slowed m e u p ," he said.
W hat's it take to make the
m ajors?
"W e ll, I'm not there
yet, but I know something about
this and I know I can make it.
In high school it's just a game,
but in the pros it's a business
and you d o itfo rm o n e y ...ify o u 're
good, big money. You have to
learn to live with baseball day
a fte r day, night a fter night. It's
a grea t life though; a ll the p er
sonal contact you make, and you
see different p la c e s a ll the tim e ,"
he noted.
Last spring he was offered a
spot with the Montreal Eiqios
but turned it down because, " I
didn't think I was ready fo r It."
" I know the day w ill come
when I make it though. I know
what I'v e got and I'v e seen what
the others have and a ll it takes
to make I t
It's a part o f my
blood now and I want to play
w hile I'm young.
" I t 's 90 per cent mentaL the
pressu re is so great...you know
if you mess up much you're
through, and then yo u 're really
dow n," he concluded.
Florence w ill graduate from
WSU in January o f 1971, If his
plans work out, then it 'll be
baseball for a w h ile..."u n til I'm
too old, it's part o f my blood."

Shocker Cagers
Should Improve
If a good attitude on the bas
ketball
court
wins
champ
ionships, lo (A fo r Wichita State's
1969-70 edition to finish near
the top.
Th at's the r ^ o r t from coach
Gary Thompson who adds "W e
have got a lot o f talent out
there. I would say at this point
I have 10 boys that I could start
and ncrt lose m uch."
Thompson and his fivesmne
w ill be out to im prove on an
11-15 season and the chances
o f this seem highly possible.
Senior G r% Carney, who last
year was theplaymakerand lead
ing sc o re r for the squad is re
turning and, according to Thomp
son, " h e 's working harder tlan
he eve r has.
I think he real

izes that we do have some good
boys on the team and h e's Just
tired o f being b e a t," Thonqison
concluded.
Thompson has been especially
pleased with the transition of
Butler County's two junior col
lege tran sfers, Bob Thurman and
Preston Carrington. " O f course
they a re the ones that had more
learning to do, but they have
com e along just fln e,"th e vetera n
coach said happily.
Ccmceming the M issouri Val
ley Conference ra ce, Thompson
sees little breathing room again
this year.
" I see no reason
fo r not saying It w ill be just
as tough as always. Drake may
be hurting a little , but It's still
going to be another tough ra c e ,"
he concluded.

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics

is beginning a class
Thursday, Nov.6 at 7:00 p.m.
Call for more information
MU 5-1374
ClasB space is limitsd
80 do register immediately

5301 East Central
(ThiB cleee will end before Chrietmee)
Have your ekille for finale diie eemeeter
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Be
Our
Guest”

OVER

IN C O M P L E T E ADMISSION T IC K E T S

$147.00

$5.00

The " I E OUR G U E S T " beeklet eentains C O M P L E T E ADMISSION T IC K E T S fer the
year 1969 - 1910, ta eutttanding Reereatienal, CutIural and S^ertlnK evente In the
Greater W ICHITA area. T his unique oreKram is designed by special arrangement with
the activities listed belew to introduce you and yeur family te a greater variety of
entertainment, with the hope that you will have fun and continue to patronize these
fine facilities In the future.

"Re Our G uest" is NOT a program In which you are obligated to bring along a cash
customer. It Is NOT a discount booklet.
NOTE

T I C K E T S C A N B E U S E D R IG H T NOW. L A S T T I C K E T E X P I R E S AT THE END OF 1910
( T h is Unique Program Is A va ila b le T h is Year O nly )
Tickets
Value
A C T IV IT IE S Joyland Amusement Park ..............
Rides & Adm ission................
S6.40
Choice of 2 show s.............
f
2.50
E ^ h ^ -O n e Speedway....................
Saturday or Sunday Race...::;
i
5.00
Choice of IS locations...............
\
i...................................
7.20
Drag Racing..
.....................
Any Racing Event.....................
‘
4
00
National Baseball Tournament........
Eliminations
^
3.00
Sports
Racing .....................
Lake Afton Gran;Prix... .V.^.^.^.'..
?
4.00
Kansas State NBC Tournament........
RacAkaii
•
50
H
„
.
.
«
l
o
c
a
t
i
o
n
s
^
.00
B A S K E T B A L L Sacred Heart Jet s __
5 Home Games
50
Basketball. Friends University.......
2 Home Games!!!...!...’.!, .
’
50
F O O T B A L L ................................
Friends University...........
*
.50
R o lle rsk a tin g.............................
Choice of 3 locations...........
‘
2.25
Silver Skate |ce Arena
.............
Any Public S e ssio n ..................
3
1.25
Gene 0 Brien's Golf Center............
|g Holes. Par 3
*
1.50
Echo H ills Golf C lub....................
ig Holes’. Any P
a
y
.
.
1
3.00
Minature Golf.............................
Choice of 4 locations............
J
1.30
Grand Ole Opry Spectular...............
Police Benefit Show. ..
^
3 50
WichiU Community Theatre............
Winter Series................
'
1.75
American Theatre League..............
Broadway Shows.... ... . .
'
5
00
Wichita Symphony Orchestra............
Winter Concert Series........
'
4.00
The Crown Players......................
Winter or Summer Series..............
!
2.00
WSU Theatre
........................
Any Performance......................
'
3.00
Wichita Historical Museum..............
Any Day Open to The Public.......
^
50
C O W T 0 1 ^ .^ ._
Public
1.00
Slot
Car
"N o Hidden
Any D ay..................................
}
50
Sports, Boat & Travel Show
C harges"
1.25
.....................................
Range Shooting.
I 60
^ r y L e sso n s..........................
5 Week Course
?
7.50
Paddle Boats............. .................
Riverside Park................
'
.50
Health C lu b ................................
YMCA
*
5
03
School Of Karate...... ...................
j Weeks of'instructio'n!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.'.
'
12.50
Indoor Minature Golf.....................
18 Holes
’
.50
Table Tennis ...........................
Up
4 P e r s o n s ' . ' . ' |
1.25
sjjjg ^r The Pillow ............
[
Magic Carpet Slide
1.50
Motorcycle Racing........................
Any Race................................
\
2
00
Dog Show
Century II Convention H a ll...........
f
1.25
........................................
Mom*$ Day Out.........................
.
2 00
Go-Cart R acin g............................
Any Day. 10 L a p s.....................
50
wi kV/‘V " A...............................
Family Gym & Swim...................
,
8.00
.........................
Any Public Se ssio n ...................
,
2.50
” Garvey)
a L L DAY. A N Y D A Y ..................
7
4 00
Family Swim................................
YWCA
3 00
A ll Night Gospel SING ATH O N
Lawrence sUdjum . ..V.V.^.^..."^^^
!
2.50
.........................................
Any Match...............................
j
8 00
R O D E O ......................................
Mulvane Saddle C lu b .................
1
1.50
Swimming...................................
Sandy Beach............................
2
1.50
B illiard s.....................................
Choice of 7 locations.................
4.60
X
76
$147.80

ALL FOR ONLY $5.00

NOTE: This is a
Quarinteed program!

(ONE FUEL YEAR OF RKREATIONAl ACTIVITIES)
" I E OUR Q U E S T " B O O K L E T S W ILL BE A V A IL A B L E IN THE U N IV E R S IT Y B O O K ST O R E U R TIL

Friday, Nov. 21st
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
( 0 service of CAC )

No Taxes'
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